Functional behaviour of spinal muscles after training with an exercise device developed to recruit and train postural muscles.
This study investigated the effects of a single exercise session using a device developed for postural muscle training on the function of postural muscles in healthy, pain free individuals. During standardised rapid arm movements, timing of onset of electromyography (EMG) was measured using intramuscular and surface recordings of the transversus abdominis (TrA), obliquus internus abdominis (OI), obliquus externus abdominis (OE), lumbar multifidus (LM) and lumbar erector spinae (LES) muscles. A single exercise session with the device led to significantly (main effect of time: P = 0.03) earlier LES EMG onset in advance of the postural perturbation induced by rapid forward arm movements from -1 ms (SD: 32 ms) at baseline to -11 ms (SD: 27 ms) post-exercise and -16 ms (SD: 22 ms) at 10-min Wash-Out after the FRED exercise bout. The timing of EMG onset of the other trunk muscles was not affected by the single bout of exercise. A significant correlation was found between background activity and the EMG onset times of of TrA (r = 0.6; P < 0.001), OI (r = 0.59; P < 0.001), LES (r = 0.32; P = 0.046) and LMs (r = 0.77; P < 0.001). Higher levels of trunk muscle background activity were associated with later onset times. The present findings suggest that a single exposure to the postural training device can induce small changes in spinal muscle function in healthy pain free individuals.